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of thc King, Queen, and DauphiiK si, ahd tlie Dube
de Vendafme won theprize.which was a Jewel wfarfli
a thodiand Pistols, given by pheKing. From Rcme
we ha.ve an account, that our Gallics which lailecl.
lail from Marseilles i Were arihed ac Civiti
Vecchii.

• * - T T * " < He Chirks Gaily is newly arrived
'
™
here, from Tim^ier.'.and brought an
r. _ account that thc Moors were rcturnPlymouth, April 13. This Evening filled the Phej ' ed before, that place; that by the njx, with the Ships .under her Convoy for Bilboii
worku g ofth.ir Trenches, they seem- The Dirtniouthis gorlc again to cru'ilc to she Wested to design to attack Chirks sort an'd Henrietta ward. ,,
.
.
(
Fort, "p*")"*^' y"ere*very well pf&vidcd .with Men,
LondoH April 27. AScarcberof the tustcm-P.buJe"
and all chings rjec-elsary lor their d.fence. And that coming this day into Cutter-lme, near cheipsiie,
thc Adventure Frigat wasengag-d with an Alge- wjth two FjkspfMusqnetiersi, und r thc Command,
rinc, Ib closes that theyfi-rcciTlieir small {hot, and of a Serjeant, to search sor pr .hib'ited'Go'otlsy made
that another Frigat being clean, and a good sail- a great uproar, which occasioned the tumultuous
er, was making up to themr at.d that it was not m.'Ctingof f. orjoo people 3 but my Lcjrd Mayor
doubted, but they would take the Algertne,.
having nofice of" it, cam? immediately thither,'
Copenhigen, April 20. On Thursday the Lord Bod- ("isper.edthe people, lynd ordered the i.erjeant,and
rnyn, Envoye Extraordinary f. om thc King of£«^- Searcher, with the i,- Idicrs. t,> ,attend the COtirt
Itnd, arrived here, and this afternoon had a pii- of Aldermen, where it appearing, that their carvat- Audience of thc King, who told him, he would riage had been very unbecoming, they were doai•appoint Commissioners to Treat with- him con- mittcd-to Newgite.
n
cerning a Defensive Allyance, from whence may
Wbitcbal.Aprilif. This day Sir Leoline fenksnj
be concluded, that the Reports which have been Was svvom one of His Majesties Principal Secrcqa?
spread abroad of this Kings having o tred into a ries of State, and received the Seals, which Henry
strict engagement with France, are without any Coventry Esq; then dejivered up-to Hi s Majesty;
(
ground.
The Clerk of the Council and Mr. n «*•«/> 1 gBerlin, April zo. Our Elector has been for some ving .given the Board an' at equ n't of the Ex'amira'da*)S retned at his house at Poftiam, wliich is the pns they had taken at the places where" Richard
reason Sir Robert Southwel has uot yet had an Au- sCjvennjtch had upon his first examination laid, fc
dience, which is appointed hin? on Wednesday next. was that day and night, when Mr. Arnold was asInthe mean time there is great app.arance that faulted, which did 1.05 agree with what lie then
Sir Robert will have good success in his Negotiati- said ; and other Informations having .been given,
on here, his Electoral Highnesi having declared, which do very much increase thc {uspition upon
that he will not depart from the common interest thc siid K^ivennich, their Lordships directed, he
ofthe Empire.
should beepmmitted ioNewgiie. ,
Cologne, April 26. From Trier we have an account This afternoon His Majesty came to Town frorn'
that several French Battalions were come to Sitr- Windsor, andto morrow goes for Newmarke', from
bruckj and were to continue their march from whencs His Majesty purposes to return on 1-riday.thence to Paltsturk* and that they would be folWhitehall, April 26. The Lord ShandoU havisi-f
lowed in few days by others. That the Intendant humbly acquainted the King, that the TurKey O mof Nancy had received Orders from Frarce to go pany had made choice of him, and i tended tfo r e to St. Diez, and other places, to view the ways, commend him to His Majesty, t o b e sent as Ambasand if there was occasion to have them repaired, sador toCdnjlmtinople, an.d prlying His Majestic:, apfor thc more and easy convenient marching of the probation : His Majesty was pleased to reply, Tfut
Artillery.
i he having countenanced, and been'engaged in the
Pdris May 4. The T ith instant the Court removes Businels ofthe Pettt ion about the Parliament, (wh Itfh"
to Fontiinbleiu, and in thc beginning of fuly thc His Majesty. lookt upon as derogatory to His preroKing willbegin his great progress, in which its gative, and tending to Sedition) His Majesty could
said, he will be attended by a good number of not think hini sofitfor His Favour. "Whereupon H 4
Troops. Thc second instant, the Dauphin, the
Lordship having desired to be called in to the ComPrince of Conti, the Prince ie li Roche fur Ton, mittee- of Foreign. lntqfligep.ee this Evening , diH
and after them the Count i' Armagnac, the Count there humbly acknowledge to His Majesty his"
de Brion, theDuke deVi'ieroy, the Duke/i* liTre- fault, in having been concerned in {hi saill Petitioti,
moitte, the Prince d'Hircourt, the D»ke de Grimont, that he was drawn in, and mis-led, by being giventhe Count dt Hirfon, the Marquis d' Angeiu, arid the to understand than that proceeding was for His MaDuke deVeniofme, run at the Ring, in the presence jesties Service: but that being since better inform--i.
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e l , sie abhorred and di owned all such practices,
'and humbly begged His Majesties pSrelon for what 1 A LL persons owing Arrears of Rent for, tieir
was past, promising to behave himself more dutifully
XX. Wine-Licences, or whose Licences, expired it
for the future. Which humble submission of thc
Lady-day list, are hereby iefirei to take notice. That
said TaxAshmdaU, the King gracioufly accepting of, ij they do not pay tbeir fiii Arrears ani renew tbeir
His Majel'y was pleased at the fdtne time to assure
faii Licences it the Wine-Licence Office in Greit E'iTex.
him of His Faveiur, and that He did approve of him street, neir the Temple,LondQn, beforetheTenthdoy
to go as His Ambassador to Turkey.
of May next, they will be suei in His Mijesties Court
o/Exchequer, is wellfor recovery of their fiii Arreirs,
At ths Court it Whitchal, April the 26.
as upon tbe Statute for Retailing Wine without Licence.
is Majesty having commanded the Council
to meet this -day extraordinarily, acquaintAdvertisements,
ed pni-rn, that helatcly had notice 6f a false and
dangerous rumour spread abroad, of a black Box
e3- A Travelling M a p o f England, Conpretend* d to be found, wherein was contained a
taining the principal Roads which are laid down with the
"Writing", importing a Marriage, or Contract of
comtnenlurated distances exprefled by pricks, which are
Miles, with a stroke at every ten Miles, and numbred with
Marriage between His Majesty and the Duke of
10. 2 o r 3 o . ire. from the Towns from whence the Road
Monmouths Mother; which His Majesty did posiCommenceth; so that the distance between Conduit and
tively clec'are to be altogether sidle, and thereany other Town on rhe Road may be known by inspection,
fore laid, he thought hims.lf obliged in Honor
being extraordinary nselbl,and the readiest Guide for any
and Conscience, to have the matter throughly
that travel on the Road. Sold by vl. T«j<;er, over against
examine-d and seaiched into, and that in order • Ivy-B tdge in the Strand, and Rob. eJ-vMi at the Raft tmit
Crown in Bu gi-Htno Ibo. Wugbt, at the"7V601 on Lcnidintheicunto, he had sent for Sir Gibert Geriri,
Bridge, tv'iliiam Battrrsbei, at Tb*„te's Jttn QaXtraHiHo n.
who was reported to be thc person that had seen
At these places is to be fold the Print of King Cbiriti the
spmc such VV riting, or to have had the same in
Second, very like ( Ingraved by P. Vtrderba c) on Imperial Paper, also Tables of Accounts being linns ready
curody.
cast up.
Whereupon Sir Gilbert Gerard being called in
before His Majesty in Council (hisTRoyal'Highness
Hereas the Right Honorable the Lord President and
and all thc rest of thc Court at Westminster, beCouncell of the Principality and Marches of Wales,
have
thought
fit to adjorne the next Terme appointed to
ing presort by His Majesties particulai Command)
held at r.dl v, tbe 5 day nf M,iy next, until! the 31 day
this following Question was by His Majesties Or- J>e
of the fan e Month, these are to give notice thereof, to ail
der, and by thc advice of his Privy Council, and
persons concerned that they may give their Atrandance ac"by the opinion of all the Judges proposed to him, cordingly.
viz. W hether he knew of, or had seen any WriTolen the 23. of this Instant ^tpril from Mr. Nathan* I
ting, importing a Marriage, cr contract of Mar1ti,cl', Keeper bf His Majeltjes Goaf at ^dilesbury in
riage b tween His Majesty and the Duke of MonJsucljiiighjmjhirc, a Dapple-Grey-Gelding, about i s l a n d s high
mouths Mother; to which Sir Gilbert Gerard ha- 6. years old, a bobtail, trotrs all, ihorn about a handtull
from the Poll, and as lupposed, by' one John B mvr, about
ving taken his Oath upon the Holy Evangelist,
23. years of age tall of stature, fair complexion'd, lately
made answer, That he never had seen any such
burn't inthe hand. "Whoever give notice of the Person or
Writing, nor was th.re ever any such CommitNag to Mr. Bird, as above, or to Mr. iiTiot at the B/acaS-CMM-lnn in Uollborn near ietter-Lant-end, shall have 40 4.
ted to his custody, nor did he know of any such
Reward.
'
thing j Whereunto he also fubsetibed his name.
1
After, which, His Majesty declaring, he resolved
Horses J%od A Boy about Four years of age, round
to life all means possible to find out the Author
faced, brown hair and black eyed; in a lad colourof this report, required all the Lords of the -ed worsted prunella old Coa*, strayed from his Father
Mr, ^Anthony y^ d, Keeper of Lvtg-tte, on the 271b of this
Council, and the Judges there prescnt.to give an
Inliant ^pnl._ If any person can iind him, or give tjdings
account, whether they had heard of any disof him or bring him to his Fathers houfe neat Luddite
courses relating to thc said or any like matter;
aforelaid they lhall be contented for their p-iines.
To which they all answered, they had heard of
nothing concerning it but a flying and imperfect
Toln the ioth instant out of a Gentle-nans Chamber in
HatntiJhirt, a Gold Watch ma. Je by Mr. H. Touitg, that
rumour of late discoursed ef; one of the Lords
went with a Chain, tl e Houre ot the dav, and day of the
ofthe Council only acquainted His Majesty, that
Month, having a studded Ihagrine case and the -ftjuaYe in the
a G ntleman had told him of some particular
inner cafe where the ring n, riveted. Whosoever lhall bring
the fame- to Mr. H. T * g, living near the Witte Hn/i
discourse he had lately heard of that matter.
Tavern inthe itriind, or to Mr. Ibo. .Ram. i/ij-at the iVbue
His Majesty thereup m ci mmanded Mr. Secretary
H.trr in Uartfurd-biidge in H«w|J".'re ; fliall have 40 s.
fenkjns to examine the<said Gentleman, or any
Reward.
other who Ihould be named by him, in order
1
to trace thc said sals; report up to the first AuOst by Mrs. fohnfn-, upon the 17th Instant, An AccomprBook covered with parchment, and rolled up routid
thor and Tnventer of it.
Whitehil, April 23. This morning two persons, and tied with a string, betwixt Ee.'/ r -ftrrer in C vtit -Garden,
and the upper end ot" i\-ter-ni'Jter-T\..ir, \vherein shore is divers
suspected to have been concerned inthe Assault
bills of Accompt from the Lace-shop . If any one has taken
made upon Mr. Arnold, -were seized in Westmin- up lirch a booklet him bring it toMr.Hi 's Shop at the Crown
ster-Hill, and immediately committed to Prison;
in IJ«iei-»o/ler-Ai7ir, and they shall have ten Ihillings Reward.
and were this afternoon examined before the
Committee of Examinations.
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